
Hello Students,  

I am so excited to start this online journey with you! Let’s 
get started by creating your very own Quaver Music 
Account! Each week you will need to login to your personal 
Quaver account to find your assignments.  

Good luck,  

Ms. Kelli Boulton 

 
Go to www.QuaverMusic.com 

Click “Log In”, then “Create a New Account.” 

Fill out profile info for your student: choose 

a username and password. 

In the blank for “QuaverCode,” use the code for your student’s grade: 

Fifth: B3M4J 

Fourth: M5Y28 

Third: R68Y4 

Second: MBYWH 

First: 8D5X4 

Kinder: 3QHHW 

 

Click on the option "With Flash." You may have to download Adobe Flash or 

enable it as a pop-up to gain access. 

While you can use Quaver without Adobe Flash, I would HIGHLY recommend 

using it in order to have access to all of Quaver's incredible resources! 

 

What to do during your first Quaver visit: 

1. Customize your avatar! (*This can only be done while using Quaver with Adobe 

Flash.) 

On QuaverStreet, you should see a gray character standing in the middle of the 

screen. Click on him! 

http://www.quavermusic.com/?fbclid=IwAR0yO6hywN3Fn2xllQguw6Ga562xyYV6heO4piVsnOT_tf6GZDEjoDoN5q4


Click "Change My Avatar" to make changes. Let's see how cRaZy you can make 

your avatar look!! 

 

2. Play some games! (*This can only be done while using Quaver with Adobe 

Flash.) 

Go to the Music Room (click on the words "Music Room" on the upper left side of 

your screen on Quaver Street.) 

Click on the arcade game on the left side of the screen. 

Choose one of the 6 games available.  

Click "HELP" on the game menu and follow the instructions for how to play the 

game. See if you can win a trophy for your trophy case! 

 

3. Paint your own composition using "Song Brush" in the Quaver Music Shop! 

Without Flash: Click on "Creatives," then click on "Song Brush" in the bottom 

right corner of the menu. 

With Flash: While on Quaver Street, click on the door to the right of your avatar 

that says "Kids enter here!" Click on the brown easel and the bottom right corner 

of your screen. When you hover over it, it should say "Song Brush." 

Create your own song by using the tools to "paint" music onto the staff. 

Click on the small blue triangle to listen to your song! 

 


